St Mary and St Peter
Catholic Primary School
SPORTS GRANT EXPENDITURE STATEMENT 2015-2016
Number of pupils on roll September 2014

195

Total allocation for the financial year 2014-15

£8831

How were these funds allocated and what impact has it had?
Title

Nature of support

Cost

1.   Promote
healthy
lifestyles for
all children

Use of outside
£5780
services to support
Sport as a healthy
activity before school
through breakfast club
and playground
support.

2.   Develop
sports
teams to
raise
aspiration
through
sport

Use of outside agency
to lead
implementation of
school Football team
and engage in
tournament activities

£460

3.   CPD for
staff in
delivery of
high quality
teaching of
sports

Use of outside
expertise to deliver
CPD and teaching to
specific classes.

£1910

4.   Improve
quality of
sports
equipment
available

Replacement of
resources to support
team sports.

£720.57

Objectives /
SEDP link
Sports coaches to
lead children’s
engagement in
sports activities
on the
playground
before the school
day.
Children to have
a school team to
participate in.

Children to
develop high
aspirations of
their own
through team
sport.
Children to be
able to have use
of quality
resources to
support their
development.

Outcome
Children have really enjoyed
these activities and speak very
positively about them. Many
children engage with the activities
and some even report that
remembering this is available
helps them get out of bed with a
smile.
Children’s aspirations have been
raised through the high-profile
that the school football team has.
The expertise from the outside
coach has supported the existing
ethos in the school and enabled
the football team to support
general high standards in school
behaviour and healthy lifestyles.
YR and Y1 have received
coaching in football skills
specifically to develop these at an
earlier age. This is alongside their
existing multi-skills sports lessons.
Improved resources have
supported children to develop
high aspirations as well as achieve
success through sport.

The information above will always cost out to an amount greater than the overall Sports Grant allocated
due to the nature of the work that we have used this money for.

